There is a variety of anatomical deformities of the posterior pelvic compartment that associate functional disorders of the anorectum. The most common are: anterior rectocele, internal rectal prolapse (recto-anal intussusception), sigmoidcele and enterocele and overt rectal prolapse. There are a number of procedures employed in the treatment of mentioned disorders. One of them is laparoscopic prosthesis ventral colpo-rectopexy. Current evidence on this procedure is rather limited, because quality of studies is of low level and comparative trials are very few. Nevertheless, it is well documented that this procedure for mentioned is a safe procedure with very low morbidity, one death reported so far, and low conversion-to-open approach rate. Complications associated with the synthetic prosthesis (erosion or sepsis) are rare, and use of biological mesh does not seem to offer any advantage. Conversion is very low and usually as a result of previous pelvic surgery. The pro ce dure is safe with low mor bid ity, short hos pital stay and very low re cur rence rate of overt rec tal pro lapse. Func tional out comes, namely con sti pa tion, ob structed def e ca tion syn drome, in con ti nence and sex ual dys func tion de crease in rates postoperatively
F
unc tional dis or ders of the anorectum are very common in multiparous women. These dis or ders may clin i cally ap pear in the form of i) the ob structed def e cation syn drome (ODS) char ac ter ised by dif fi culty in opening the bow els with usu ally nor mal de sire to def e cate and sen sa tion, feel ing of in com plete rec tal evac u a tion, ex cessive un suc cess ful strain ing and need for self-digitation or en ema to empty the rec tum [1] [2] [3] [4] ; and ii) fae cal in-con tinence. Symptomatology may also in clude mu cus discharge, rec tal ul cer ation, bleed ing and in car cer a tion and gan grene, in the case of overt rec tal pro lapse (ORP) 5, 6 . There is a va ri ety of an a tom i cal de for mi ties of the poste rior pel vic com part ment that as so ci ate func tional dis orders of the anorectum, mostly as epiphenomena and very rarely as caus ative fac tors. Some of these de for mi ties, in their mi nor form, may rep re sent phys i o log i cal vari a tion of the area dur ing nor mal strain ing for defaecation. In turn, these de for mi ties may ag gra vate symptoma-tology. Fur ther more, and in their ad vanced form, they may be asso ci ated with de for mi ties of the mid dle and an te rior (urogen i tal) com part ments (Ta ble 1) 1, 7, 8 .
AN A TOM I CAL DE FOR MI TIES
An a tom i cal de for mi ties of the anorectum can be ac curately dem on strated by dy namic im ag ing of the pel vic floor, with the use of con ven tional x-ray defaecography, MR defaecography and trans-per i neal ultrasonography [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The most com mon are: i) an te rior rectocele, that ap pears as a bulg ing of the an te rior rec tal wall to the pos te rior vag i nal wall dur ing strain ing at defaecography. Small size an te rior rectoceles may rep re sent a nor mal rec tal con fig u ra tion at strain ing dur ing defaecation. Symp toms of the ODS group ap pear in case of a rectocele larger than 4cm and fae cal en trapment at strain ing, and this sit u a tion re quires sur gi cal correc tion. Transanal re pair may be achieved by ei ther manual re moval and plication of the an te rior wall 16, 17 or the TRANSTARR (transanal sta pled re sec tion of the an te rior rec tal wall) [18] [19] [20] . Other pro ce dures are pos te rior colporrhaphy 21 and trans-per i neal re pair with the use of syn thetic or bi o log i cal pros the sis [22] [23] [24] . Al though all these pro ce dures re duce rectocele to a great ex tent, symp tomatic re lief is lim ited.
ii) in ter nal rec tal pro lapse (recto-anal intussusception) ap pears as ad vance ment of the up per-mid rec tum in to the anal ca nal dur ing strain ing at defaecation and thus se - [18] [19] [20] , and transabdominal rectopexy with or with out pros the sis and with or with out re sec tion of the abun dant sig moid (re section rectopexy) 7, 8, 25, 26 . iii) overt rec tal pro lapse is pos si bly the re sult of weaken ing of the mus cles and lig a ments that hold the rec tum in po si tion. Both in ter nal and overt rec tal pro lapse may be as so ci ated with sol i tary rec tal ul cer, which is lo cated at the an te rior rec tal mu cosa of the mid rec tum and is con sid ered as a re sult of chronic in jury over the in ter nal anal or i fice at strain ing 5, 6 . A va ri ety of pro ce dures have been de scribed for the treat ment of the ab nor mal ity (Table 2). Transabdominal pro ce dures in the form of ei ther pros the sis or re sec tion rectopexy are as so ci ated re duc tion of pro lapse in per cent ages over 90%. How ever, sat is factory func tional re sults, na-mely im prove ment of ODS and fae cal in con ti nence, are seen in ap prox i mately 60% of pa tients [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . iv) sigmoidcele and enterocele are termed the con ditions at which the sig moid or ileal loops en ter the deep Douglas pouch dur ing strain ing and ob struct out let by com press ing the an te rior rec tal wall. The con di tion usually as so ci ates in ter nal or ORP, and is treated con com itantly to the sur gi cal cor rec tion of rec tal pro lapse. Although rec tal pro lapse may be cor rected by con ven tional pro ce dures, sigmoidocele and enterocele may de velop at strain ing, thus con trib ut ing to per sis tent ODS [33] [34] [35] [36] .
LAP ARO SCOPIC PROS THE SIS VEN TRAL COLPO-RECTOPEXY (VCRP) THE CON CEPT
Con sid er ing that con ven tional pros the sis recto-pexy tech niques in volve full mo bi li sa tion of the rec tum and thus dam age of the para sym pa thetic innervation of the left co lon which may lead to left co lon dysmotility, consti pa tion and im paired rec tum evac u a tion [37] [38] [39] , D'Hoore et al de scribed a novel tech nique for the sur gi cal cor rection of rec tal pro lapse that avoids lat eral and pos te rior mo bi li sa tion of the rec tum. Mo bi li sa tion is lim ited to the an te rior rec tum down to the pel vic floor (pel vic as pect of the anal sphincter) by dis sect ing the peri to neum of the Douglas pouch. The pros the sis, mea sur ing 4-7cm x 15-18cm, is fixed with su tures or absorbable clips to either side of the ven tral as pect of the dis tal rec tum. Then, the mesh is fixed to the right-lat eral sero-mus cu lar bor der of the up per rec tum and fi nally to the os se ous sa cral prom on tory with sta ples. Fix a tion of the pros the sis to the pos te rior vag i nal wall is op tional. The op er a tion is completed by peritoni-sation of the Dou-glas space by approx i mat ing and su tur ing the lat eral peritoneal pel vic leaves and the mo bi lised peri to neum of the Douglas pouch, thus com pletely cov er ing the pros the sis.
In sum mary, the pro ce dure is char ac ter ised by i) mo bili sa tion lim ited to the an te rior wall of lower rec tum and dis sec tion of the Douglas pouch peri to neum, i) re in forcement of the recto-vag i nal sep tum, iii) oblit er a tion of the Douglas pouch and iv) sus pen sion of the rec tum. Conceiv ably, con sti pa tion as a re sult of rectosigmoid denervation is pre vented, an te rior rectocele is re duced and can not de velop against a more rigid recto-vag i nal sep tum, and Douglas pouch oblit er a tion pre vents sigmoidal or ileal loops to de scent over the fixed rec tum.
EV I DENCE
There are three main re views [41] [42] [43] and one large study from the group that in tro duced the method 44 re port ing on the out comes of the lap aro scopic VCRP. The re view by Slawik et al 41 in cludes only 6 stud ies with lim ited num ber of pa tients. Out comes of pa tients op er ated for ODS and ORP are ana lysed to gether. Sim i larly, in the re view by Samaranayake et al 42 , only 5 stud ies af ter VCPX are analysed, to gether with an other 7 af ter Orr-Loygue pro cedure that in volves an te rior and pos te rior mo bi li sa tion of the rec tum, and out comes of cases op er ated for ODS and ORP are pooled and ana lysed to gether. In the re view by Gouvas et al 43 out comes of 1514 cases op er ated with VCRP are ana lysed sep a rately for ODS (7 stud ies) and ORP (6 stud ies). It is men tioned that be tween-study heter o ge ne ity was sig nif i cant for many of the vari ables for anal y sis. In the study by Consten et al 44 the long-term out comes of 919 con sec u tive pa tients af ter lap aro scopic VCRP are re ported, also with out sub group anal y sis of those for ODS and those for ORP. 
Intra-Op er a tive Out comes
Intraoperative mor bid ity is 8.6%. Bleed ing, per fo ra tion of the pos te rior vag i nal wall, or the small bowel, or the rec tum is oc ca sion ally re ported. The mean intraoperative time ranges from 51min to 221min, and tends to de crease with in creased ex pe ri ence. The rate of con ver sion ranges form 0 to 14.3% (mean: 2.4%).
Im me di ate Post op er a tive Out comes
Only one post op er a tive death is re ported by Consten et al 44 . The over all com pli ca tion rate ranged form 0 to 35.7% (mean: 8.9%) Intra-ab dom i nal com pli ca tions (pelvic septis, haematoma, mesh dis lo ca tion or in fec tion) occurred in 1-3%. Four pa tients with discitis are re ported in to tal. Port site com pli ca tions ranged from 0.7% to 5.9%, and port site her nias were ob served in rates rang ing from 0 to 7.1%. Uri nary com pli ca tions ranged form 0 to 11.7%. Chronic ab dom i nal or pel vic pain, ileus and cardiopulmonary com pli ca tions oc curred in 0-28.6%. Length of hos pi tal stay is re ported to range from 1 to 30 days (mean of me dian: 4.4%).
Func tional Out comes of VCRP for ORP
Re cur rence of pro lapse ranges from 0 to 15% (mean: 2.4%). Pre-and post op er a tive con sti pa tion ranges from 21.4 to 93.3% and 6.7 to 22.2%, res-pectively, with a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence at pooled anal y sis (p<0.0001). Sim i larly, preoper-ative fae cal in con ti nence rates (23.3-92.9%) de creased sig nif i cantly (p<0.0001) after sur gery (0-28.6%).
Func tional Out comes of VCRP for ODS
At the pre op er a tive dy namic defaecography or dy namic MRI, rectocele was ob served in all cases, recto-anal intussusception in 90%, enterocele in 51%, and vag i nal pro lapse in 35% of the cases ana lysed. Re cur rence of ante rior rectocele ranged from 0 to 15%, and that of rec tal intussusception from 6 to 8%.
Pre op er a tive con sti pa tion (50-86.7%) de creased sig nif icantly (p<0.0001) af ter sur gery to rates rang ing from 12 to 22.5%. Sim i larly, pre op er a tive fae cal in con ti nence (4.9-78.7%) de creased sig nif i cantly (p<0.0001) af ter surgery to rates rang ing from and 2.4 to17.6%. Fi nally, sexual dys func tion im proved sig nif i cantly af ter VCRP (preop: 4.9-78.7%, postop: 2.4-17.6%; p < 0.0001).
The Mesh
There are two stud ies 45, 46 in which bi o log i cal mesh was used in stead of the syn thetic one, and they re port no signif i cant dif fer ences as re gards com pli ca tion rate, re currence rate and func tional out comes, be tween the two pros the ses.
VCRP vs Other Pro ce dures
In a ret ro spec tive study 47 , the out comes af ter VCRP in 25 pa tients are com pared to those af ter STARR pro cedure in 27 pa tients for ODS. No sig nif i cant dif fer ence were ob served be tween the two pro ce dures in short-term, as re gards mor bid ity, length of hos pi tal stay, im provement in ODS score and pa tient's sat is fac tion.
In a ran dom ised study in clud ing 50 pa tients 48 , the outcomes af ter VCRP are com pared to those af ter Delorme pro ce dure for ORP. Du ra tion of op er a tion was lon ger and length of hos pi tal stay was shorter af ter VCRP than af ter Delorme pro ce dure. Mor bid ity was min i mal af ter ei ther op er a tion. Af ter a 18-month fol low-up, re cur rence of ODS was seen in 8% af ter VCRP and 16% af ter Delorme pro ce dure. Also, im prove ment of fae cal in con ti nence was of greater ex tent (83.3%) af ter VCRP as com pared to that (71.4%) af ter Delorme pro ce dure. Con sti pa tion im provement was sim i lar be tween the two op er a tions.
The Ap proach
VCRP has been also at tempted with use of the ro botic ma chin ery. There is a re view 49 an a lyz ing and com par ing the out comes af ter VPRC at tempted by ei ther lap a roscopy (143 pa tients) or with the use of the ro bot (101 patients). There is also a ran dom ised con trolled trial 50 compar ing the two ap proaches that in cludes 30 pa tients (16 Br. 1 Pros the sis ven tral colpo-recto-pexy for the res to ra tion of the recto-anal an a tomic dis or ders 85 by lap a ros copy; 14 with the use of ro bot). Apart from the du ra tion of op er a tion, which is shorter af ter lap a ros copy that af ter the use of ro bot, no sig nif i cant dif fer ences were ac counted be tween the two ap proaches, as re gards, conver sion rate, im me di ate post op er a tive mor bid ity, length of hos pi tal stay, re cur rence rate of pro lapse and functional out comes.
DIS CUS SION
The cur rent ev i dence on VCRP is rather lim ited, because qual ity of stud ies is of low level and com par a tive tri als are very few. Fur ther more, there is a great het er o gene ity re gard ing de mo graphic data, def i ni tions, meth od ology of pre op er a tive and post op er a tive as sess ment of asso ci ated an a tom i cal de for mi ties, lack of uni for mity in the tools for eval u a tion and quantitation of symptomatology and vary ing length of fol low-up. Nev er the less, it is well doc u mented that VCRP for ei ther ORP or ODS is a safe pro ce dure with very low mor bid ity, one death re ported so far, and low con ver sion-to-open ap proach rate. Com plica tions as so ci ated with the syn thetic pros the sis (ero sion or sep sis) are rare, and use of bi o log i cal mesh does not seem to of fer any ad van tage. Con ver sion is very low and usu ally as a re sult of pre vi ous pel vic sur gery.
Re cur rence of overt pro lapse is low. As far as ODS is con cerned, there are very few stud ies re port ing on the recur rence of an a tom i cal ab nor mal i ties, as doc u mented by dy namic im ag ing tech niques, af ter VCRP. Most of the stud ies eval u at ing the im pact of the op er a tion on con stipa tion showed a sig nif i cant re duc tion af ter sur gery for ODS, and this was also true for in con ti nence. There is no ev i dence what so ever of de novo ap pear ance of con sti pation, in con ti nence or sex ual dys func tion post op er a tively.
The large vari a tion in the length of fol low up, rang ing from a few months to 9 years, is a sig nif i cant draw back of the stud ies ana lysed. As pel vic floor func tion de te ri orates with age and an a tom i cal de for mi ties have a high risk of re cur ring with time, a lengthy fol low-up is man datory for the as sess ment of the pro ce dure in long-term.
CON CLU SIONS
In VCRP, rec tal mo bi li sa tion is lim ited only to the ante rior rec tum, thus pre vent ing dennervation of the rectosigmoid and con sti pa tion with im paired emp ty ing of rec tum. Fur ther more, the Douglas pouch is oblit er ated and enterocele is pre vented, whilst re in force ment of the recto-vag i nal sep tum pre vents de vel op ment of rectocele. The pro ce dure is safe with low mor bid ity, short hos pi tal stay and very low re cur rence rate of ORP. Func tional out comes, namely con sti pa tion, ODS, in con ti nence and sex ual dys func tion de crease in rates post op er a tively.
The cur rent ev i dence is not solid and the num ber of stud ies com par ing VCPR to other pro ce dures is very limited. It seems that the pro ce dure tends to be promptly adopted in Eu rope. Fur ther ev i dence of high qual ity is needed. Con trolled ran dom ised tri als are rather prob lematic to launch be cause of the di ver sity and com plex ity of the dis or ders in cluded un der the um brella of ODS and rec tal pro lapse, the dif fi culty to as sess and quan tify functional out comes and the ef fect of ag ing on anore-ctal func tion. It seems that some an swers may be pro vided by large reg is tries, and by set ting gui-delines and rec ommen da tions for the man age ment of the ano-rec tal functional dis or ders.
SUM MARY
Postoji veaei broj anatomskih malformacija zadnjeg segmenta male karlice koja su udružena sa funkcionalnim poremeaeajima anorektuma. Najèešaei su: prednja rektocela, unutrašnji prolaps rektuma (rektoanalna intususcepcija), sigmoidocela, enterocela kao i spoljašnji prolaps rektuma. Postoji veèi broj procedura koje se danas koriste u korigovanju ovih problema. Jedna od njih je laparoskopska venralna kolporektopeksija. Iskustva o ovoj proceduri su još uvek ogranièena zbog lošeg kvaliteta sprovedenih studija. S druge strane postoji relativno mali broj komparativnh studija koje bi ovoj proceduri preciznije odredile pravu vrednost u ovom momentu. Me ðutim, postoje dokazi da je pomenuta procedura sigurna, sa malim morbiditetom, jednim prijvljenim smrtnim ishodom do sada i malim procentom konverzije u otvorenu proceduru. Konverzije u otvorenu operaciju se obièno javljaju kod pacijana sa prethodim operacijama u maloj karlici. Komplikacije sa sintetskim mrežicama su retke, i korišaeenje bioloških materijala nema neko opravdanje.
